ABSTRACT: In this paper 180 cases of Anyedyushka and Thriteeyaka Vishamajwaras (P.vivax malaria) were studied for various biochemical changes before and after treatment and these changes were correlated with dosha-dushya involvement in these conditions. Their diagnostic, prognostic and therapeutic utility has also been discussed here.
approaches was from the point of view of various kaphasthanas whereas kayachikitsa's approach was form the point of view of various kaphasthanas whereas kayachikitsa's approach was from the point of view of various dhatus (tissues) involved true to its spirit of describing any pathological condition in the light of metabolic changes. Susruta, though belonged to salya tantra, mentioned both views5.
There is a slight difference in the views of Agnivesa of Atreya school as mentioned by Susruta in his samhita redacted by Nagarjuna and the views of Agnivesa recorded in his work redacted by Caraka and Drudhabala.
According to Agnivesa's view, as quoted in Susruta Samhita, satata Jwara is caused by the involvement of Rasa and Rakta, Anyedyushka by the involvement of mamsa dhatu, Thiriteeyaka by the involvement of medodhatu and chaturthaka by the involvement of asthi and majja. But as per Agnivesa's view as found in charaka samhita, satata Anyedyushka, Thriteeyaka and Chaturtaka are caused by the involvement of Rakta medo vaha sira, asthi and majja respectively.
Vagbhata, who attempts to reconcile the views of both the schools of though as far as possible and tried to retain the best in his view, adopts Agnivesa's classification on the basis of dhatu-involvement but as quoted by susruta and not as found in Charaka.
A critical perusal of the relevant passages as found in charaka reveals that there is an omission of mamsa dhatu in the causation of Anyedyushka, Charaka's reference to the views of his contemporary people only indicates an attempt of partial correction. According to that Anyedyushka is caused by the involvement of Rakta, Thriteeyaka by the involvement of mamsa and chturthaka by the involvement of medas. It is silent about the causation of satata jwara. Therefore Vagbhata should have felt that if mamsa is included according to its order, Charaka's text should read almost akin to susruta's quoting the views of agnivesa school. Ayurveda prescribes medicated ghrita and milk freely in the treatment of jeerna jwaras. Curd is specially recommended in the treatment o vishama jwaras. There are vata haras and kapha medas karas. This also suggests the dosha-dushya pattern envisaged in vishama jwaras.
The following points will emerge out of critical review of the relevant literature on vishama jwaras. a) Satata, Anyedushka, Thriteeyaka and Chaturthaka are vishama jwaras. b) Though they are Sannipathaja Vatadhikya is envisaged in doshas. c) Kaphakshaya is implied as the majority of dhatus involved in the causation are seats of kapha d) Anyedyushka and Thriteeyaka generally come across are Sannipathajas with Vatic dominance,, decreased kapha with the involvement of mamsa and medas respectively. e) Ahara of Vishamajwara patients should include milk, ghee and curd all vataharas and kapha medas karas.
Presently malaria has once again staged a come-back in India and p.vivax and p.falciparum infections are encountered in endemic areas. P.vivax, which is common throughout India, is known to affect mostly reticulocytes and younger red blood cells. It is well known that liver is involved in both the pre and exoerythrocytic cycles of the parasite. Development of the sporozoites takes place in the hepatacytes before it infects red cells. Liver is commonly enlarged and congested with parasitized red cells in sinusoids and centrilobular veins and swollen parenchymatous and Kupffer cells.6 There are recent reports of P. vivax malaria patients who develop jaundice. 7 Serum cholesterol is said to rise during the chill but decrease slightly during the afebrile period.8 Another study reports the cholesterol level rises during the chill and falls to subnormal level in the apyrexial periods.6 P. vivax is of milder type than p.falci parum infection and only 2% ertyhrocytes are attacked. Alteration in the erythrocyte count and haemoglobin concentration is know to occur in proportion to the degree of erythrocyte destruction.9 Varying degrees of parasitaemia are commonly seen in P.vivax malaria and it is likely that different levels of parasitaemia may induce corresponding changes in biochemical response. In the present study liver function tests in different age groups in P. vivax malaria 10 and their significance, diagnostic and prognostic utility of serum lipids11 and correlation between different levels of parasitaemia and biochemical changes with special reference to serum lipids12, have been investigated and reported for the first time, for correlating dosha-dushya involvement in the pathology of Anyedhyashka and Tritheeyaka vishamajwaras. The other advantage of using indigenous antimalarial drug and diet in the treatment of malaria is also stressed.
Methods and Materials
Fresh cases of Plasmodium vivax malaria admitted as in-patients at the VHS Medical centre, Adyar, Madras under the care of this unit were taken up for this study. Malaria was confirmed clinically and by microscopic examination of blood smear for malarial parasities. Malarial patients with other complications like aneamia, jaundice, and pulmonary tuberculosos were not included in the study.
Patients were treated either with Ayush-64, an ayurvedic antimalarial drug at the dose level of 3 g/day for 6 days or chloroquine-primaquine as suggested by local health authoritits. Blood was collected in the morning on the admission day and the following investigations were carried out.
1) Blood smear for malarial parasites.
2) Total count, Differential count and Haemoglonin (colorimetric method).
3) Parasites were counted for 100 leucocytes and the number of malarial parasites for cmm. Of blood calculated. 4) SGOT, SGPT Alkaline phosphatase, Thymol turbidity, total proteins, A/G ratio were done using standard Iaboratory procedures. Serum cholestrol13 total lipis,14
Serum triglycerides 15, and Serum phospholipids16 were also done. These investigations were repeated after the completion of treatment period and in a few cases serum cholesterol and serum total lipids were repeated after 6 weeks of treatment. Totally 34 in-patient cases of malaria were included in the study. Fasting blood was also collected from normal healthy volunteers to serve as control for estimation of serum lipids.
Results and Discussion
The liver function tests in various age groups and sex are given in table I. The correlation between biochemical change and age and sex is given in the table II. Of these 73 cases were Anyedyushka and 107 Thriteeyaka. With regard to the liver function tests, there was constant increase of thymol turbidity in most of the cases. Hypo-proteinemia was present in about 40% of cases and 12% of patients showed reversal of A/G ratio and 28% of cases showed increase in SGOT, SGOT was slightly higher in males than in females. Both males and females above 30 years of age showed a tendency of increased SGOT. However SSGPT was uniform in both males and females but decrease with the increasing age was significant among females (P< 0.03) Thymol turbidity was higher in males and females who are above 50 years than he patients in the other groups. Albumin decreased as the age advanced. The females showing marked reduction in higher age group. Simultaneously globulin increased with the advancement of age in malarial cases. AlG ratio showed significant decrease with increasing age in both males and females (P<0.05) and (P<0.001) respectively Table II . Tables III, IV and V indicate the derangement of lipid metabolism in p. vivax malarial cases. Serum cholesterol, total lipids and phospholipids show a statistically significant decrease while serum triglycerides in significantly increased in P. vivax malarial cases (Table III) . There was increase in serum cholesterol and total lipids and a decrease in the levels of triglycerides after treatment in these patients (Table IV) . It was also observed that serum cholesterol and total lipids approached normal values at the end of six weeks after treatment (Table V) . In cases where the drug treatment did not eliminate malarial parasites from the blood smears, it was found that serum cholesterol ad total lipids did not show any change a scompared to their initial levels on the day of admission. Table VI & VII show the effect of different levels of parasitaemia on biochemical changes and correlation between biochemical changes and different levels of parasitaemia respectively. A perusal of these tables clearly indicate that haemoglobin concentration showed a study decreasing trend with increasing parasitaemia. The correlation also showed that there was almost significant negative correlation with increasing parasitaemia. SGOT values showed significant increase when parasitaemia Was more than 1001 when compare to the low levels of parasitaemia. Thymol showed a steep significant rise in groups having more than 101 parasites/mm3 blood ( Table-VI) . Serum albumin showed a negative correlation and the correlation coefficient of serum cholesterol and total lipids showed a significant negative correlation (P<0.01) and < 0.05 respectively) with increasing parasitaetmia (Table  VII) .
It was mentioned earlier that Vatadhikya is envisaged in vishama jwaras. Kaphakshaya also is implied as the dushyas involved are mainly the seats of kapha particularly in Anyedyushka and Thriteeyaka jwaras with the involvement of mamsa and medas. The term praya (mostly) used while describing the dhatu involvement 17 does not rule out the possibility of involvement of other dhatus.
Vata is endowed with ruksha guna18, snigdha guna is opposed to ruksha guna Medas and vasa are snigdha dravyas. Vasa is the sneha contained in the mamsa19. Involvement of these dhatus by vata will cause decrease in them. Mamsa ad medas kshaya will imply kaphashaya and vata vridhi. Liver is te seat of Rakta dhatu and Rakta is in turn a seat of pitta 20 any impairment of liver will cause raktakshaya and impairment of liver function and decrease of albumin and A/G ratio will be more as the age advances.
Old age is associated with vata vridhi22 Derangement of lipid metabolism in general and decrease of serum cholesterol total lipids ad phosphor lipids I particular indicates kaphakshaya as well was vatavridhi. Serum triglycerides is the breakdown product of adipose tissue. The increase of triglycerides only indicates more of adipose breakdown and kshaya of medad and kapha and increase of vata. Increase of serum cholesterol and total lipids and decrease in the levels of triglycerides after treatment indicates decrease of vata and increase of medo dhatu and return of kapha to normalcy. Absence of change in the level of serum cholesterol totrl lipids compared with initial level whenever the malarial parasites are not eliminated even after treatment indicates the continuance of dhoshic vitiation even after treatment. Such resistant cases require special therapeutic and dietetic regimens for better response to treatment.
A steady decreasing trend of haemoglobin concentration, with increase of SGOT and Thymolturbidity and decrease of Serum albumin with increasing parasitaemia onlllly indicates the severity of the illness and increase of vata and decrease of medas and kapha with increasing parasitaemia. The altered metabolism of lipids especially of serum cholesterol, total lipids and serum triglycerides observed in this study and their subsequent reversal after treatment suggest the diagnostic and prognostic utility of these parameters in p. vivax malaria along with other clinical and haematological parameters.
Ayurveda prescribes medicated ghees and milk in the treatment of Jeernajwara22 (chronic fevers), curd is specially recommended in the treatment of various vishamajwaras.24 these are Vataharas and kaphamedas karas An additional oral supply of ghee and curd may increase the level of serum cholesterol and total lipids and thereby aiding the response rate.
Pathya (dietetic and other regimen) is very important supplement to therapeutics. Vishamajwaranthaka loha will help in conditions with raktakshaya. Drug therapy supplemented with dietetic therapy may have better response than the drug therapy alone. It was found that the ayurvedic compound causes less side effect and the patients regain their normal digestion soon. The compound containing Swertia chirata and Katukarohini2 may act as liner stimulars and held return to normal metabolic activity. The biochemical change noted in Anyedyushka and thriteeyaka vishamajwaras (p. vivax malaria) serve as diagnostic and prognostic aid in planning of suitable drug and diet for speedy recovery. It is clear from the above that the study of certain biochemical changes in Anyedyushka and Thriteeyaka vishamajwaras (p. vivax malaria) helps correlation of dosha-dushya involvement in the pathology and seves as diagnostic and prognostic aid. It will also facilitate prescribing suitable drug and diet leading to better response even in cases otherwise not responding satisfactorily.
